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On-The-Fa.n1 Co.rnmerciaJ. Swine Selection .?rot;;ram 
L� J. Kortan Associate �xtension Livestock SpeciaJist 
Selecting high quality brood sows and boars is the first step toward increased 
prodJctivity and desirable meat type pork. To support this idea, a project of 
swine production and carcass testing for South Dakota Swine Producers is sug5ested. 
F.esults obtained from this program should be high brood sow productivity, 
pi�s that will gain faster on less feed and have a high carcass vaJue. 
Sow testing is one way to produce more pork with less labor, feed, and equip·­
.nent. It invo:i.ves three simple practices: 
1. Ear marking pi;s at farrowing in litters with 8 or rrore pigs per 
litter farrowed and weaned. 
2. �leighing the pi5s when they are 160 to 200 days of age. An accepta.ble 
weight standard is 200 pounds at 180 days with 600d feeding and mana5e­
ment. Hany pigs will weigh 200 pounds in 150 tu 165 daysr 
Correction Factors for Adjustin; pig wei'Shts to Standard Ages of 180 days. 
For each day over 180 days, subtract 2 pounds. For each day under 180 days 
add 2 pounds to find the J.80-day corrected weight. 
Example : 
Pig wei0ht at 180 days is 2UO pounds, this weight remains at 200 pounds. 
If piJ wei5ht is taken at 170 days then add 2 pounds for each day needed 
to total 180 days. In this case it would be 10 days. 2 pounds per day for 
lO days. Example: Pig weight at 170 days is 168 pounds 
Add 2 pounds per day for 10 days 20 pounds 
Corrected weight 188 pounds 
If pig weight is taken at 190 days then subtract 2 pounds for each day over 
180 days. In this case it would be 10 days. Subtract 2 pounds per day for 10 
days. 
Example: Pig weight at J90 days is 
Subtract 2 pounds per day for 10 days 
Corrected wei.;ht 
210 pounds 
_20 pounds 
190 pounds 
3. Selecting replacement gilts from large litters that have outstanding 
gaininG ability, soundness, style, and baJance of conforr�ation and 
have a hiGh meat type carcass value. Eeasure the back-fat to find 
those with most desirable back-fat thickness. If possible, carcass 
information from two littermate market pigs would be helpful when 
making gilt selection. 
PROBING HILL HELP PROD U:::E "EAT HOGS 
Back-Fat lleasurement 
After the fast gainers are found measure the back-fat to find those with most 
desirable fat thickness. Acceptable standards for carcass va:rne are 1.3 inches 
of back fat or less for a 200 pound boar and 1. 5 inches or less for a 200 pound 
Silt. Equipment used - knife - small metal rulerc Visual means by an experienced 
individual may also be used if the other method suggested is not adaptable. 
VisuaJ indications of excess .:.'at are: 
1. Broad l'.Jack that widens in '.niddJ e 
2. Heavy flabby jowJ 3. 1.-rink�r es on shoulder and side 
4. ?labby heavy middle and underJine 
5. Countersunk or roll of fat around tail head 
PROBING - (measuring bacld'at ) 
2 
Probing is the measurement of back fat thickness on live ho,_:s. rhe •neasurin.; 
causes no injury and very Jittle discomfort to the animal.. 
Location of tl'l_e_:e._i:9_be 
J.. Behind t;rn shoulder, st raizht aoove i:.he elbow and oack aoout 1 inch. 
2. At the last rib 3., HaJf-way between Nor 2 and the base of the taiJ. 
L.,. All probes are nade JJ_ to �1 inches to the side of the mid-Jine. :d ,:.·"2.-
How to Probe 
1. 't.rap knife or scapel blade with tape 3/8 inch from point. (keeps blade fn:il 
going too C.eep .. 
2. Restrain hog in a squeeze shoot or with : nose holder. 3. Pierce skin at p robe Jocation . 
4. Insert steel ruler in cut made and slant bottom point toward middle of 
hog 1s body. 
5. For�e ti1e ruler throneh the .at dow:i to the :nuscle. 
6. Pueh clip of ruler ac;uinst sldn, re: ove ruler a::id read measurement. 
\:Jhen to Pro be 
Weights from 175 to 225 pounds �re the uest time t) ma�-rn probe and the hogs 
E'houJd be on a standard �attening :-�ti.on cf grain and s·1,op1e:n'3nt.. Probes will not 
oe as reJ.iable in pred:.�!:.:.ng the pe:cforrnc:.i·�a of giJts and boo.rs if taken when they 
ci.ra en a restricted ratfon, if they are less than 175 pounds or more than 225 
rounds in weight. 
Adjust i-Ieasurement to Basis of 200 Pound 1;Jeights 
1. weigh hogs at the time they are probed 
2. TotaJ the three probe measurements obtained 
J. i'1u:L tip:.Ly -c:,his totaJ tiu es the correction factor shown for the 
we:L,,.ht t)n the c;wrt. 
4. Di·r::.cte co:;--rect bdckfat total by 3 to obtain E.1.Verage backfat 
thicknes;:;. 
3 
E_actq_· fo:;..· Gorrecti...::�g B�at in the Live Hog to a Stanc1ard of 200 rounds 
Live weight Correction factor 
175 
180 
185 
J90 
195 
200 
205 
2J0 
215 
220 
225 (g" of M�·-:) 
1.070 
. ].. 05(; 
1.0� 3 
1.0�3 
1.0J4 
] .ooo 
• 987 
.974 
• 96::r_ 
• 959 
• 953 
To correct to st�.ndard 200 pound weiJht, 1i1eiE;h the pi,; and ineasure its back­
fat. Then 1,iultiply the total of the back.fRt pro !Jes by the factor opposite has 
actual weight. 
F.xamplF!_: 
Live wei -:ht "" 
Total rnc<.l.GUrement of three pro bes ::;; 
480 x 1.043 = 5.006 
5.006 ; 3 = 1.669 (200 pound probe ) 
In the selection of breeding stock that wiJ.l prod;.ice market hogs at 200-220 
pounds that wilJ have 
1.5 inches or less backfat 
29-31 bches carcass Jength 
50� of �Rrcass in four lean cuts and will reach the above 
waight in less than 6 months when fuJ.1 fed. 
·--
• 
'( .' ·j­. ";7 
' 
3reed Associations Certified Litter Pro3ram 
Purebred Requirements 
. I Plan One 
Breeds folJowing this 56 day weight pJan 
Hampshire 
Duroc 's 
Spotted PoJ.and China 
A. A Certified Litter 
1. Litter must officially qualify for PR. 
(a) 8 pigs weaned. 
(b) weigh 275 lbs. at 56 days, if gilt 
1-itter 
2� Two test pigs from litter �ust 
wei6h 200 lbs. or equivalent at 130 
days. 
( c) weigh 320 J bs. at 56 days, if mature 
sow litter. 
(a) weights shall be off truck weight 
of pigs when delivered at cooper­
ating sJaughter stationc 
(d) litter free of swirls, hernia or 
ridgling boars and 50% of litter 
raised e1-igib1e for registration. 
(b) pigs to be delivered for slaugh­
ter at ¥eight between 180 & 230 
lbs. 
(c) equivalent 180 day weights to be 
ca1cu1ated by adding 2 lbs. for 
each day under 180 days old and 
deducting 2 Jbs� for each day 
3. Same two pigs 
Weight 
from litter must meet following 
over•180. 
carcass standards: 
Loin Area , Length 
(minimum) (minimum & Backf at thickness (minimum & 
(sq.in) maximum) maximum 
180 to 200 lbs. 3.5 28.511 to 32 .. 011 1.,011 to 1.611 
201 to 215 lbs. 3.75 29.0" to 32.5" 1.111 to 1.6511 
__,2= 1= 6'-"t_ o,_._ 23�0--=1� b.�s-·���4=· '---�--�·--=2�9�·�5_11 _t� o'-"3�3=·- 0_11��-=1="=2-"_t� o,:.-::::1=·� 7-"-------·��-
(a) pigs to be delivered to cooperating 
slaughter station at weight between 
180 and 230 lbs. Weight to be off 
truck weight. Must be barrows or 
gilts. Only 2 pigs can be tested 
per J.itter. 
(b) each pig to be tattoed when weighed 
off truck. 
(c) loin area to be calculated by means 
of Planimeter fro:n tracings of Join 
eye made on parchment paperp 
(d) loin to be broken at 10th rib. 
I I  Plan Two 
(e) carcass length to be calculated from 
front of first rib where it joins ver­
tebra to front of aitch boneo 
(f) fatback to be average of 3 measure­
ments taken .. (J) opposite first rib,. 
(2) opposite 1-ast rib. 
(3) opposite Jast lumbar vertebra. 
!Ieasure actuaJ fatback thickness 
to outside of skin and at right 
angle to back. 
Breeds following 35 day weaning wei5ht plan 
Berkshire 
Yorkshire 
Chesterwhite 
Poland China 
(a) litter must officially qualify for PR • 
(a) 8 pigs weaned 
(b) weight 128 lbs. at 35 days, if 
gilt litter .. 
(c) weight 152 lbs. at 35 days, if 
mature sow littero (a) litter free of swirls, hernia 
or ridg1ing boarsc 
iieight at 180 days and carcass standards same as in plan oneo 
..... ______ ____ -
